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INTRODUCTION

Anorectal malformation or imperforate anus is a congenital 
anomaly of rectum and anus. The abnormalities are including 
absence or malposition of an anal opening, or fistula between 
intestine and urinary system, or intestine and vagina. Mullerian 
duct anomalies (MDAs) are abnormal development of uterus, 
cervix, and vagina before 22 weeks in gestation. A didelphys 
uterus, or double uterus, is one of the least common of MDAs 
[1].

However, imperforate anus with double uterus is extremely 

rare anomaly. Moreover, the guideline in treatment is inconclu-
sive. We present an extremely rare case of a young adult female 
who presented with recurrent pelvic inflammatory disease 
(PID) caused by rectovaginal fistula in congenital imperforate 
anus and double uterus, and successfully neoanal reconstruc-
tion with gracilis muscle flap which has not previously been re-
ported in English literature. The study was approved by the In-
stitutional Review Board of Royal Thai Army Medical Depart-
ment (IRB No. s060h/62_exp) and written informed consent 
was ob tained.
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CASE

A 31-year-old female presented with intermittent fever and pel-
vic pain, she had been treated as recurrent PID for 5 years and 
improved with antibiotic. She was born with imperforated anus 
and temporary colostomy was performed since birth. When she 
was 2 years old, she was operated for take down colostomy and 
anal reconstruction. However, she had rectovaginal fistula and 
suffered from fecal incontinent with some fecal pass through va-
gina since then. The physical examination showed rectovaginal 
fistula 2 × 2 cm. in diameter with 1 cm from anal verge (AV) and 

abnormal outpouching lesion at 7 cm from AV (Fig. 1). Colo-
noscopy showed rectovaginal fistula with blind anal pouch. Bi-
opsy was performed at blind anal pouch, vagina and fistula site. 
The pathologic was reported “blind pouch” as non-keratinizing 
squamous mucosa with negative for dysplasia, neoplasm and in-
flammation. 

Magnetic resonance imaging demonstrated double uterus, 
double cervix with common vaginal at lower part. There were 
two rectovaginal fistulas tract, the first one was rectovaginal fis-
tula at lower part which showed communication of the anterior 
rectum and posterior right-side vagina, another fistula tract 
showed communication between rectum and right-side vagina. 
Moderate amount of air in both sides of the vaginal canal and at 
lower endometrial cavity and endocervix of right-side uterus 
was demonstrated. Normal left ovary and both kidneys. Right 
ovary was not observed. 

The operation was performed on lithotomy position under 
general anesthesia. The rectovaginal fistula, double uterus (with 
one cervix on left uterus), left hydrosalpinx and left ovarian cyst 
were identified (Figs. 2, 3). Left salpingectomy, left partial ovari-
an cystectomy, right hysterectomy and colostomy were per-
formed. The gracilis myocutaneous flap was harvested on the 
right leg, skin island was designed and preserved to be the peri-
neal skin and monitoring flap, the perforator was identified and 
preserved, the flap was turned-around anal canal, and distal part 
of gracilis muscle was fixed to periosteum over the tuberosity of 
the left ischial tuberosity. The rectovaginal fistula was closed 
and neoanal sphincter reconstruction with gracilis myocutane-
ous flap was performed (Figs. 4, 5). No postoperative complica-

The physical examination showed anorectal malformation and rec-
tovaginal fistula.

Intraoperative finding showed right uterus (white arrow), left uter-
us (yellow arrow), left hydrosalpinx and left ovarian cyst.

Illustrative diagram of double uterus, double vagina, left hydrosal-
pinx, and two rectovaginal fistulas.

Fig. 1. Preoperative anomaly

Fig. 2. Intraoperative image of double uterus Fig. 3. Diagram of anomaly
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tion was found (Figs. 6, 7). Histopathology of the uterus 
showed adenomyosis, inactive endometrium, acute and chronic 
cervicitis and consistent with clinical diagnosis of didelphys 
uterus. The sphincter was controlled by hip adduct and slightly 
medially rotate the hip and knee. The colostomy was taken 
down without any complication. 

DISCUSSION

Mullerian duct anomaly can result in abnormalities of uterus, 
cervix, and vagina. Didelphys uterus, or double uterus, is failure 
fusion of the paired Mullerian ducts between 12th and 16th 
weeks of gestation, resulting in duplication of uterus and cervix, 
with or without a vaginal septum [2]. A didelphys uterus is a 

Fig. 4. Neoanal sphincter reconstruction with gracilis muscle flap

(A) Gracilis myocutaneous flap was elevated, the perforator was identified and preserved (blue arrow) and (B) skin paddle for perineal body (white 
arrow) and gracilis muscle for anal sphincter (yellow arrow) was performed.

A B

Illustration of neoanal sphincter reconstruction with gracilis muscle 
flap;(1) vagina; (2) anus; (3) gracilis flap was turned-around anal 
canal and distal part of gracilis muscle was fixed to periosteum 
over the tuberosity of the left ischial tuberosity (blue cross sign), 
and skin island for perineal body and monitoring flap was designed 
(black dot circle). 

Skin island of gracilis myocutaneous flap at perineum. 

Fig. 5. Diagram of operation Fig. 7. Photograph at follow-up on postoperative 6 months

Fig. 6. An immediate postoperative photograph
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very rare Mullerian duct anomaly in comparison to other anom-
alies [1]. The diagnosis is usually delayed after menarche [3]. 

Previous reports of atypical didelphys uterus such as didelphys 
uterus with bilateral cervical agenesis [4], didelphys uterus with 
one cervix [5], septate uterus with double cervix and a longitudi-
nal vaginal septum [6]. All of them reported the double uterus 
without imperforate anus. Complications of these anomalies are 
hydrosalpinx, pyosalpinx, hematocolpos, tubo-ovarian abscess, 
and endometriosis. Early diagnosis and closed follow-up of pa-
tients with MDAs is important to avoid potential future compli-
cations [7]. 

There were only few reports about the anorectal malformation 
and double uterus. Previous reports were usually demonstrated 
in infant and in autopsy from terminated pregnancy. Arnone et 
al. [8] reported the infant was born with single introitus, imper-
forate anus, didelphys uterus, duplicated cervix and vagina, and 
accessory limb and coccyx. Multiple surgeries were performed 
for correct the anomaly. Witters et al. [9] reported the intrauter-
ine ultrasound at 30 weeks showed a hydrometrocolpos with di-
delphys uterus, a single umbilical artery, mild ascites and growth 
on the 10th centile. Pathological examination after pregnancy 
termination revealed low vaginal atresia with didelphys uterus, 
anal atresia with rectovaginal fistula and a normal urinary tract. 
Hall et al. [10] revealed the imperforate anus with genital tract 
anomaly and found eight cases (11.11%) of didelphys uterus 
combined with imperforate anus. However, his report did not 
demonstrate the severity of imperforate anus and detail of the 
patients. The extremely rare anomaly of anorectal malformation 
or imperforate anus with double uterus is not explained by nor-
mal embryologic development. Our patient presented with re-
current PID caused by rectovaginal fistula in congenital imper-
forate anus and double uterus, and successfully anal reconstruc-
tion with gracilis muscle flap that has never been reported.

Matta et al. [11] reported a 3-year-old girl with double vagina, 
double urethra, double sacrum, double ureters on the right side, 
multiple vertebral anomalies and anorectal malformation. 
Chadha et al. [12] reported a girl with congenital pouch colon, 
double uterus with septate vagina, and a cloacal anomaly. How-
ever, our patient is not defined as cloaca malformation because 
she has normal urinary system. Didelphys uterus is a very rare 
Mullerian duct anomaly. When a didelphys uterus is diagnosed, 
renal anomalies should be investigated. 

The reports of didelphys uterus are limited at the present time. 
More studies are necessary to determine the reproductive out-
comes and better care for the patients. It is extremely important 
to establish an accurate neonatal diagnosis, and prevent the 
complication. Aims for treatment in this patient are closed rec-
tovaginal fistula, prevent recurrent PID and anal sphincter re-

construction. Gracilis muscle flap has been used as perineal re-
construction. The muscle may be transposed as a function mus-
cle for rectal sphincter and vaginal reconstruction, mostly from 
cancer, trauma or Fournier’s gangrene, rarely reported in con-
genital defect. Pickrell et al. [13] reported the anal sphincter 
with gracilis muscle flap for anal incontinence in children with 
spina bifida. Kalisman and Sharzer [14] reported the anal 
sphincter and perineal skin resurfacing with gracilis myocutane-
ous flap in a 60-year-old woman with radiation proctitis and 
perineal radiodermatitis.

To our best knowledge, the imperforate anus with double 
uterus is extremely rare anomaly. Furthermore, successfully anal 
sphincter reconstruction with functional gracilis muscle in the 
imperforate anus with double uterus has never been reported in 
English literature.
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